The alpha-particle induced soft-erros in SOIMOSFET's arc examined using a threedimensional device simulation. A bipolat mechanism induced by the particle incidence are investigated when an alpha-particle penetrates from the drain region toward the source region. In SOIMOSFET"s, this mechanism operates with a very small current for a very long time, typically with a curent of about lnA during lns-lrrs. Our results zuggest that the bipolar mechanism becomes a significant and main factorto cause soft-erorc in SOIAdOSFBT's.
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A-7-4 neglected.
A ctoss-sectional view of an SOIMOSFET used in the simulation is shown in Fig.l. A width of the structure is assumed lpm. An SOI substrate concentration is assumed 3xlQ16"--3. An alpha-particlewith an energy of 0.5MeV penetrates from the drain region towatd the source rcgion at an incident angle of 85", as 
Alpha-paticle induced soft-errors in bulk silicon
MOSFETs become serious concenrs in the scaling of device structuies. High soft-enor immunity is rcquired in today's VL$ designs. Silicon on insulator (SOI) devices have various advantages compared with bulk devices, and it has been believed that SOI devices are resistant to soft-ettors. Howevet, there has been some report on alpha-particle induced soft-enom in SOI devices [e.g. lJ.
It is well-known that alpha-particle induced charge collectionmechanismare diffusionand funneling. It has been reported that another mechanism is bipolar and it is observed when an alpha-particle penetrates betweentwo n+-rcgions such as adjacent trench cells in DRAlvl's [2] and soutce and drain regions in MOSFET s [3,41. It has also been reported that the alpha-paticle source-drain penetrationwill cause a new soft-enot ("O"-"t") t3l. This is because funneling fields cause the channel toturn on and induce the channel curent .
Inthis papern the alpha-particle induced soft-emors in SOIMOSFETs are examined using a threedimensional device sitnulation t5l. A bipolar mechanisn for softetrols in SOIMOSFETs are investigated in detail when an alpha-particle penetfates ftomthe drain region toward the source regions. It will be shown that the bipolar mechanism in SOIMOSFETs is much diffenent from that in conventional bulk MOSFET's.
OUTLINE OF SIMULATION
The alpha-particle induced soft-enorc in SOVMO 
BIPOLAR MECHAI{ISM
Time-dependent current and collected/injected charge chatacteristics at the drain and source electrodes after the alpha-particle strike are shown in Fig.2 The potential ptofiles along the channel at various times aftetthe strike are shown in Fig.3 . The potential in the channel is gradually raised after the stdke, ffid then reaches almost highest value and becomes nearly constant during about Lns-lps. In this time tegion, the source junction is constantly and most foruard-biased.
Therefore, the bipolar mechanism is occuning most strongly in that time tegion. This is consistent with the discussion ftom Fig.2 . Using Fig.4 , the bipolar mechanistn afre investigated inmoredetail . Fig.4 shows potential, electrondensity, and hole-densitv distributions in the cross-section including the alpha-particle trajectory at 10ps. The genetated holes spread over the SOI substtate due to diffusion and then they are slowly pulled into the surface and bottom regions of the SOI substrate by low voltage atthe gate and back-gate electrodes (see Fig.4 (c) ). The potential dtop caused by this hole cunent induces source junctionto be fotward-biased in the internal rcgion (see Fig.4 (a) . Therefore, electrons are transferred frrm the source region to the dfiain region (see Fig.4 (b) ).
The bipolat mechanism is becoming weak as rnol€ electrons arc disappeared by the recombination process. rottT? 
4-2. Lrfetitn e Dependence
Thecarrierlifetimes (r) contribute to the sirnulation thrcugh Shockley-Read-Hall recombination. In the simulation beforc this subsection, the carrier lifetimes modeled for bulk silicon devices, which is dependent on inpurity concentration, were used 16l. In this zubsection, the carrier lifetimes are assumed 0.1ns, lns, 10ns, and l.00ns. For these lifetimes, time-dependent collected charge characteristics at the drain electrode after the particle incidence are shown in Fig.6 
CONCLUSION
The alpha-particle induced soft-erors in SOI/IVIOS-FET's when an alpha-particle penetrates from the drain tegiontorvard the source region have been investigated usitg a three-dimensional device simulation. A bipolar mechanism between the source and drain rcgions is examined in detail. Since the generated holes in-the SOI zubstrate flow very slowly into the zurface and bottom regionsof thre subsftate until they are disappeared by a recombination process, the potential drop caused-by the hole cunent-induces a 6ipolar mechanism. This mechanism opefates with a very srnall current for a very long time, typically with a cunent of about lnA during about lns-lm.s. Thus, it has been shown that the bipolar mechanism in SOIMOSFET's is much different fronr the so far reported mechanism in bulk MOSFETs. Our rcsults suggest that the bipolar mechanism becomes a significant and main factor to cause soft-emors in SOI/ MOSFET's. 
